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Truman Calk MacArthur's Policy
'Very Grave Risk' to World Peace
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Draft Deferment
| Form* Available |
-Application roads for draft dr*

ferment examinations are now
available at Draft board 34 In
I-om^ing.
The board says it has enough

j forms to aerommodate all the flu*
I dents. Students are urged to IN*J their applications as soon aa pto-
J sible. The first exam will be held
May 24 at MSG.

| Students must bring their ae*
j Iactive service rlassiflcatiun cerda

s
| i>efore they may obtain a form,

meet- j The board is located at 14l&tt ft
>f the 1 Kalamazoo. Office hours are B*i
last j Monday through Friday.
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President Stresses -

Avoidance of War
WASHINGTON — (<V) — Pri-slcli'iit Truman explains

In the world l;i»t iiijfht that he firi-il riiqu-ral Dnujfln* Mar-
,Arthur Ims-husi> the far eantern ronAnaniler'a policies car¬
ried a "very grave risk" of starting World War HI.

In a radio and television broadcast from the White House,
Mr. Truman declared "
trying to prevent a world war
—not to start one."
He took sharp issue with the

MacArthur school of thought,
which advocates the bombing of
communist bases across the Man-

MacArthur
Ouster Jars
U.S., World

Chiang Kai-Shek h
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In WMhinilun. Republican
rrle« fur impeachment nf Presi¬
dent Truman punctuated tlie
furious argument over the lir-
iiir of Mac Arthur.

iOP leadership it
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issitiility Ftax
ivytc huddle
fjom botti

4 ) ■ egr a ! And be said:
.Second Week T""lrtrT'"Defeat of aggrckj.

. . , . . may In? the turning
The search for two missing w„r.,r, search for i

three-year-old children lit Lan-1 of Jli;,1H.V Ini| lu,lirt, .
sing went into its second week i
vesteiday as searchers found no j
trace of them in dragging and
dynamiting Grand river. j
"We are following every lead,"

Detectivc Captain Charles Stra-
gier of the lainxing police said

irsLMHiuc yesterday, "but they all lead us
14. Gen MsttlSw B •" ••«" »rtd«e .crow Grand

mminarMlrr uf «ll»cd ground fore- i r ^.r — . „

w-th« U S tight), army, rctu.n- ,, T'.c .H.rth Grand Rivor avenue
rd to hi< headquarters from the bridge was where IU to sV.U
(nail and prepared to lc.se for Kingman and Barry Stone wcrc'w>y for ,hr u,„f,r,,.„„ Km
Tokyo to relieve MacArthur. ! '*** '-rrn UM Wednesday morning ^ lhl? Wlthdrawal of all foreii
Itidgway w.ill be succeeded by! rhr lwo youngsters were re-,forrr> •

Lt. Gan. James A Van rieet, for- ! lK'r,rfl O'lNMng when the KJuginan Mc >1#„, hc rcmuvi>d MaeArtlt
mrr chief of the US. Joint advis- f,°« returned home soaked. At t vv,tH the "deepest regrci t.
orv group In Greece. As a colft- fh<4< Hme police acted upon the -fided that "the came of wor
net he commanded the U S. Eighth P«>ssibility that the children had rrMir ,N t„„r« important than ai

t»een drowned. [ individual "
Captain Stragier said yesterday j

afternoon that there w«

dieation that the children had been j
kirlnnpiied. However, police sai<l - k • ■ e %•
they were making a routine check Unlt'PL'U lOl* JIllV
on a car seen parked near the'
Kingman home on the morning of; LANSING - Michrg
the children!*' disapiiearMhce.
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Fire DclegateH
See Movie
Over 20fl representatives of

Michigan fire department# attend¬
ed yesterday's unnual firc chief's
convention here.
Highlight of the gathering was

a motion picture of the State
building lire. The film showed

Senator Humphrey tD-Miuii.)
said "II was neressarv lo clarify
our (tension and pu, pose In the
far east."
Sena11•» Taft fft-Ohio) dated

In l.oodon former Triine Min¬
ister Winston < burr lull praised
MacArthur's war record but
acreed the tiring of the general
was in harmony with Itrttiah
views that a milltarv ••••mmand-
rr must be in subordinate to his
political i-htrls.
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oosly pei turircd,
ktacArthur "will
Joited States and
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Morgan Jewelry company will
branch store t'»day in the
»heater building. Tha store

will be often at noon, according to
George A. f'ercival, Jr.. manager , lions iwouiing further in*
The store wilt carry a complate } Arnold said induction

line of Jewelry ami silverware. > will continue as ordered.

during May.
, Col. Glenn It. Arnold, state se¬
lective service director, said he
was acting on telegraphic instruc¬
tions from national headquarters
to delay the issuance of.calls on
local draft hoards, for May Indue-
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I NEWS IN BRIEF
Troo/i Ke»lrielion bill Defeahil

' WASHINGTON—/rlV-The house yesterday voted agaiiwl levtrictin
| die use of American troops in General Elsenhower's western Europe*
I defense army. Hepublu.*ns bad made a party issue of the tr<.M»p bar
jljut were unable to hold their own lines on the. amendment.

* * * *

(General Say» Seaway I uliwruble
WASHINGTON—bin—John f. furry, a retired air forrc map

! general, said yesiefday the lorks and dams of the proposed St.
refxiKseaway and pywtt project could- be destroyed by enemy ai
»tUck>

ft ft ft ft

Urituin '* Sloae of Sewle Found
ARBftOATH. SwtlhiKt-HftV-BritaiD'a xtolen Stone (»f Scone,

| a facsimile of turned up yeaterday on the high altar of Abroath's i "Thia
| ancient abbey, a shrtiic of SeotUaU DuUouaUsui, i to bu

' Other officers aic pubUetty
chairman Dwam Mm**. Flint

'

ficfhmau. MRi.il > hairman. Mieh-
Barton. Mautoe*. ft sofrhif-

Wang. Nanking. China gradu-
late stddent, education chairman,
H/iIph Clawwo sophomnre
aod mrii'3 < ouncil, Wrlliajn Hrglt-

i strr. Ortwite Potnte sophomore.

Lcgiidulor Dinner
Held lai»i Night

! Ode hundred sixty members of
j the state legislature and guests
] tilled the Union ballroom * test
night as the MSC alumni asancia-

'

tron iiiauguTxted Its first "Annuel
1 Lcgisletuis' Sddoin dinner.**
; William Davidson, director of
* the college alumni fund told,

the tirat of whet is hoped

• v«<



Lrtfer To The F-flHor

President's
Move Barked
by Student

Michigan State News
» mitl.r nnanwi, af.tfarrh tM* •» lh» *•**•
i 1-inwi«. Ml* it < '(li'f lucatMl cm Hum (lout ol Union CM*
nl thr inland Dallv Prtaa and Ilia Anmiatod Cnlltlllal* Prm.

*£s^wTiJ. ^u»0"5h/r&«
TO TIIE EDITOR:
As much as "tie ran cllsncrre

with 'Present Truman's ilomw
tlr policies and even his nullool;
nn some aspects of International
questions, one cannot help biit
applaud his' action In relieving
MacArthur of Ids command.
MacArthur Is America to the

East. His pronouncement's are
taken as dictions of American
foreign policy. There is no need
to go into detail to point oUt the
many times MacArthur has per¬
sonally disagreed wilh American
foreign policy.- Faced with two

I contradicting statements of pol-
! lev. it Is difficult for foreign na-
i tiiins to understand our alms.

To this effect, ensuing nego-
i tlotlons between nations may ex-
; plode Into unwarranted flame ol
i any moment. Our relations with
i the Easl are hazardous enough
without the extrn crises which

■ wise , every time MacArthur

Truman vs. MacArthur
'

Truman fired MacArthur. Why?
What's next? * """
The answers aren't simple. They are wrapped tip in the

Intricate mass of ideas and ideals railed the Amerirnn for¬
eign policy. Cutting through this mass to the core is vital
now.

Question ntimlter one: Why? -

On the surface that's easy. MacArthur did not agree
with, the Truman administration's theory of foreign policy.
This tmlfev seems to dirtntc that the ultimate test with
Communism, an all-out war. should come in western Eu¬
rope, not Asia.
On this nsumption. the U. S. has spent billions in Mar¬

shall Elan dollars, has sent General Eisenhower to Europe
to build a North Atlantic army, and most important—has
led the peoples of that continent to lieh'eve that if they piny
ball with us. we won't let (lie Russian bear pounce on them.
Ifrrr'.t where American idealism enters the picture . . t.

with .MurArthur. The.United States Is a member of the
T'ntfed Nations, ft ratified-the UN charter whlrh has as
one of its cardinal points the theory of collective aqcurity.

Collective security dictates that if any nation in the CAMPUS
Congressmen
Investigate
Big Business

|*A RIDR MVRAt!
fleikey hall lobby, 8:15 p.m.

SIMRTAX OI ARD
Demonstration hall, 7:30 p.m.

saii int. ci.rn
Union room 32 7 p.m.

par-rrc? n.rn
Forestry cabin. 7:30 p.m.

MNU SKI CI,I B

HII.TA CIA 3131A 3ttr
Women's gym, 7 p.m.

AUTOMOTIVEWAStUNOTON — An* let
about big-business rtominntin
of the defense program nn
what in hapjM'ning to small, bus
Iness is beginning to shbw tlscl buy anything *>f value'

gsntrai (uf»'-t.iigrKvnot.Rr.
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S07 ■ 511 £. MICH. AVE
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vv home ttav* had I vear
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Thursday, April 12
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AT

MAC's CI&AR STORE
120 Nr., Washington

Thursday llwvi

l-OST hilver charm brae
IS7S and aak for Fran
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tors. Whtte Defense Mobiliw-
tion Director Wilson explained
that there are some 5.000 per¬
sons here and all over the coun¬

try delegated to give out infor¬
mation about prime contractors
to small businessmen seeking
contracts, It developed that in
many cases this is being with¬
held and kept secret on the
grounds of national security.,
Complaints of this practice re-

DELTA SIGMA
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THE RIClilOAN STATE NEWS

Discuss Woman Draft Chance*

dormitories nt Mlchi-
<11 «end two delcgafc.i
annua) Big Ton tr^ J

The rftnven*

(tall of PI *rt» Phi. WasKfeiptnn, D.r. imri.rr, v"u
t«l president of P»" lloH«*nic council l»st niv|,t !,, <•
nfficcrs chown at tho mootinjri.f the p,ivr>.i,i^ 1 nnt<-
all snroitiea on tho MSC campno «nv: viro i.n-i 1 "

Alotanilor. Bad . '
of Chi Omofs: ln»w «i*on«Mo. av ,|w'
pro^idont. And- Thl!n
... Thojr will toko i.f'i.i I (Im. i.. i. !

own, l.tidinjrton Mn*M,iiMir.n tmnqw-i rnn ,i..
VtCsppu: secretary. Hon- j >n the l-nion m.i < ><■
•So. Alpha Onmma j£r- ''"m • • ,
.rir ctiphomorc: irea*- ' '* • ' v""di ;'
Kennedy. Alpha Phi. * f'n,<

• ;.fHi AWS rrprr. J»ni«r Repre ntrlve- ll
y.ny SehWht. Ann New junior rrpr. ■ • • • . ■ » "

. .r*\ Alpha •Gamma jthe round .n<- ,t.. n • V • \! '
S.Jv Summer*. Sag- [phi Chi Otnrp:. M. s , m 01

•nting the Women's Tn-
ence .hall council will bp:
f.',dwell. Detroit fresh-
t-1-andon: and Margaret
h'tmit oiphoii.orp. West
Suzanne Sherman, C'her-
. Mil. junior,4is alter-

I member*, will also pre-
conference schedule to

isr councils and any stu-
l if welcome to accom-

■ AWS will ftnrt ,1 dlgcttwUttt The controversial
program of students* elvie respon- J compulsory leftist ra
nihilities ns n result of a renolu- | In a national erisiB,
tion passed nt the Intercollegiate 1 tlon resolution "that del-
AWS national convention held l egates to IAWS convention stim-

31 at Purdue unl- nlate discussion on the issue of
j versify,
J Sue Merrhnnn, new judiciary j[board president, made this on- !
j nonncement yesterday after'mak-
I ins her repoll on the convention
j Tuesday night to tho combated
| meeting of the Judiciary ond nc-
] tivities boards. She soldi ho .oc-

(tlon had been taken yet. ♦Attending the convention' from

Ue was the Trlebet on the Pare Pl*crimlna-
tion conference.

Maintaining equalibrlum was
the theme of the state convention
attended by Arlene Itrjdn, Sue
Merriipan, Dorothy CI I u p k e r,
Mickey Wolters, Miss Petersen
and Mrs. Odnon. The need for
personal values and life goals whs
stressed,, according to Miss JVol-

tes or n women*
.place of women in the
and college ns a pot-

, were considered, the

! MSC Mim Men I,nan nt»< :
Arlene Ursin, activities board
president, who also reported, on ,

convention sessions". pt;
Key topics -discussed at the 1 St

convention were extracurricular ah
activities, higher education for j tei
.women, and women's role In the !'»
; national emergency, i wi

Other conventi'
vet by Mickey Wotter on tin
;ite convention at Michigai
1c- Normal college Match h
i I*Dorothy fllupker. who 111
dod the Rig Ten Student Oov
ment confereme ;»t North
stern university: hind .Joann

W/OMEN'S PAGr.W N-ncyHot.p L-

klicious
all beef
imburgers
25c

(rrevn Splash
llescltedales
Show Trvouls

Spring Bushing
Begin* for Coed*

r Oreen. Splash
1* last weekend
[, Mis« Doiothv
conch, reported
His showed up
Frldav.
•small number

Keselntlnns Passed
On the topic of the world sit¬

uation and college women reso-
! lotions to promote better student j
! exchanges, require courses on j
J world government, and further j
j co-operation with international j
centers onVnmpuses were en-

1 dorsed, slie said,
j Human reloTions on the college,!
! campus ami discriminatory proh-.j
j lems facing students were toplc i j
j at the Race Discrimination con-,1| Terence. Miss Triebel reported
She stated that MSC is not faced j
with the great number of pfob- j
loins confronting i»Uier schools |
The conference passed 0 tesolu- |

tlon protesting anti-discilmina-
to»y measures similar to the one
passed by the MSC* Student coun¬
cil, she announced. ■

Officer* fleeted
At the regular session of the

judiciary board before the" Joint
meeting officers were elected.

Summrr pr.-.jwH ftcall»b!- to j itolilinK Ihr |m.| nf ,«-l,tnr.»
diolents will he discussed nt the I j<? .fennne Bnehelder; Ireasurer.
mint VMf'A-VWCA moot inn to- i Norm* Nool.: ami to. turo-oim-
,l«t.t ... 7 ... room r. at tiro I'll- l'"1 F">' M'CWJim.

I Representative* were urged to
,.n Foroponn ton, -truto,,., ... lr '„m „„ „f „* nfw
industry, government, and social ; «p,dent government constitution
work progisinv: will be explained. —

I'iiiropean A« Talk
f'/oirer Promotion | Dean Allen, Grand Itaplds sen-

| lor, will speak on his experiences
John If Dudley of the John' |,. ntrir

and the amendment by, president
Sue Merrimnn. '•
Regarding' senior late permis¬

sions, graduate students asking
the, privilege must, have the re¬
quited two point. Seniors'grad¬
uating before next spring term
and fulfilling! credit npd point
average requirements may peti¬
tion for the privilege. Miss Mefri-

PI.AHNONOW
1st l ANSfVG JtlKttmfiH

CllnecV Rocrrs - Jiilrita*
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Discover
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Hair Beauty
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VMSITY SHOT
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I

For Irhurely ilinlng in
l»/i'fi.«nwf atmmphere

THE FAGODA
K r * I n 11 r a n I

These u ill prob- ! |t,.
5 agriculture in Europe last sum- .

ier. at the meeting of the Agil-I
uttiire Extension club tonight >at ■

in the Union Tower room. |
He received the 4-H Y'outh f.x-
hnnge scholarship last year and j
I'orked on a farm, in Germany.

• lini- FinmI-
• I Dining lliioitM

Stiiflrllh to i llnul MMa

1 (.rvvli t onn otion
;i r oovn ki, 1 it a, 1

LAMPS
TELEVISIOX LAMpS

LAMPS
• OPEN TMCRSHAY EVENINGS —

!K'U

frnmty White

COTTON BATISTE

... Completely K anhahlt

IT'S HERE!
Russet W right's lixcilittp
Neir Dinnerware

IT'S "HIGHLIGHT"

ImH rnul iIkmiI II! . . . Ilmrd abnnl II! Ilr Ihr lir«l
In own Ibh drsioalir nrw rfinnrr-arr rrnlrd hv l<u,vl
Wrichl Ibal Inlnrr. nr» >h»pr« . . . nrw alair- . . .

and roaiMaaa (toaaiinK pullrr. in rich nrw rutor- with
(UnlMiac ira-Oarfctd xum kI»-m. II'n the *rmitr«l
dimrmr, aaw* la >r»r«.

la Tkcaa
Graal Calar<i!

• CITRON
• HI .I ERERRI
• MTMKG

«83, 4.95

-20-Plwe
S»r,lr» for 4

/ ir
S*» II In Glaaiiirinii Tiblr

SalliavM in Our

I.OWER KI.OOH GOT DEPARTMENT

Jjshnmamri
~

TRUNK CO.
U7 SeaIk Waakiagloa Art.

STERLING
FOR
BRIBES

adt went your vnliliflg done in the l*e«t 01
taste. So, too. you vmit desire >«uif sferimg bi be »m*rt, eoihcr.i" ,
(adiion right. Ch«*i»ing • Herd i Barton pattern i* your guaia; -o
of owning solid *dN*r that it ever lovely, alwayv correct.

< arNv's Jewelry Rove evrliMlvely
an4 Bartoi HMver In l.ahsing for 27 yean. The 1
tllver manafotare for over a realart.

Vo« will be «*tMf>e4 for « lifetime. Silver «|
by Ree4 and War tan.

Credit arrimgrit

Pardy'* Jewelry
17 Mlckicaa TkaaUr Artad* Uiaiai, Mlchiaan

rfliffir ink ANNOUNCES NEW HOURS -
SUNDAY flini THIIP<nAY ~ UM5 ajn. to 10 pjh. - FRIDAY and SATURDAY-10:45 ub. to 12 pjn.

\

»x
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Hlwwt Shot*

With Crram
—HON KEDFJtMAN—
! Mate M.

J Jfulding ,1o thi",Staunch ptinci-
isle of slaying 4S\vay' from the,

MSC Has Own
Super Market
' A small building en'sooth ram-
pus, unobserved by most students,
plays an Important role In their
college day. The MSC Food Stores,
dwarfed by the football stadiurrf

D. P.'« Contrast Freedom, Dictatorship

snyself' beindf-tlrawn closer into
ghat fraterfujy of* student* known
las grill hoynds.
F How-* th'i* all eame about, 1
don't' know. Mnybc It. was that
cute, femtrje fatale Who grinned
ever .w*shyly after spilling her
kpl;^♦hfTee on my lap. It's hardfrfjjgfJyiM hovy these things Iwgtn.
MljJfcplrwheir *\Jong the line t

' yif"nnrVnoon point brews to
v ibe more relaxing and cheaper!
' jritp of colTee, . |I This beverage is usually; vn licit!
f'jrtva" by the • I.V>Hemian element. i
find »*• accompanied by the* word
f'With," fir if you desire to ho'big
«ime. "without." After belnR big
Simish for one mouthful. I derid-
led to become n "with" man Tin*
jpartiailnr choice being made only
Si Itel gargling two bottles of Ua-
*vori» under a nearby table.

■ | Having worked myself up into
|he no\ ice eight cup class. I fofind' |hat the tenseness of the first
|rw weeks had worn off. Due to
Jhis I we* then able to sit t»ackIn my booth, hand extended out -
Avard, with fingers perched upon
\hc head of'the fierson m back of
Mie, and talk on the main topics
&( the aftcvpoon. 1 began to pick
lip the needed teijuiique* by
clam ing around at the old tuber*
busily crushing coffee beans with
iheir bare feet. *
\ At the present time T am work¬
ing on a unique form of n
expression for my Masters.
cuHtvalion of whieh will

'

jbmbt enhance my position in

fly AKKOI.II SWIM N
'"Only after having llvfd under
the terror of a dictatorship can
a person truly appreciate the very
elementary privilege of a night's
rest free qf the fear, of arbitrary

... ..._ , arrest and imprisonment."
and the power plant, supplies the I' That »ls. the heartfelt opinion of
dormitories. Union and the to- two first term, engineering stu
operatives with their daily food
supplies.
Each Week frozen foods, canned

fods, meats and fresh vegetables
worth approximately $45,000 are
stored, purchased and distributed
by 25 employees.
Robert, F. Herron, manager,
iys he ha* seen many rtmilai when Hitler and Stafrn

food stores^ but he fools they do ] Roland.

dents at .MSC. Constant ine Ka-
losha. 27. and Nicholai Frucktow,
19, who have had a bitter taste of
life in two totalitarian states.
Constantine lived in the area of

the old C'zarist nation taken over
by Poland after World War I. It
fell under communist rule in 1959'

u ved up

not compare with MSC
Every week llerr
dth the dieticians to
their needs. Tlien the

needs
Sixty-two train ci

food-can be stored in

bended by the Nazis who overran
their home ill 1941. Constantino
tiecame separated from his par¬
ents whom he never - heard'of
again. He worked in a HaVAHan
factory uhtil the Americans came
in 1945.
"At first we thought of the

German* as liberators," * states
Nicholai, who lived In the south¬
ern Russian city of Odessa at the
time of the invasion. "We i

learned that they did not want to'1
destroy communism but to <
quer all of Russia."
However", when the Soviet a

ies pushed back the invaders
Nicholai** family chose not to re¬
turn id life mkier communist,
rule ami followed tluT retreating

n i V..

With the collapse bf Nazi pow¬
er in 1945 the Fwicktows found
themselves in that part' of -Gel -

assigned to Russian occu¬
pation. They escaped Russian
domination once.4 again by sue?
eessfully entering the American

His father, a "Kulak"' (inde-
!i meet*! pendent farmer) was under.cop*,
find out j stant danger of arrest; " Constan¬

tine lived at the home of
in the /neighboring

loads of | too lie taken into custody by .the
j police /who might «

paitment.fi of the building These | fatberfahy night,
include. storage .rooms, and .re-1 "the family finally
ffigernted
Another department is for pro-

When they reach
they are completely pre¬

pared " for cooking.
Hie building afso includes
al offices .for accounting and

general business, and locker
the employee*. Bv RO«t MARY CORCORAN

S A three-and-a-half-foot replica of noauniont tower will be
'the renter of MSC's first display at the Michigan industrial
ledviention society's convention in (trand Hapids, April 10-21.
j The little Beaumont tower is made of wood and plywood,

The performance of «hc Pallet '""'i i* with Miporim-:—
usse at Michigan State last fall posed bric ks and chime-

least one I injr fPnni a bidden phonograph cter extend* from the top
MSC organization. ! inside. j tower out into the rest of t
This is the Studio theater, to p mi^nrtni 1 1,1 A "^'ef of thc

which the costume mistress of the (
^ ■ picting the proposed new library

ballet presented 30 pairs of ballet 1- Construction of the tower has j w HS donated by the landscape

Constantine and Nicholai came
I to the United States last yfcar un-
dci \he displaced |iersons pro-
gfo'nv
They see fhe present struggle

befReen the United States and
the Soviet Union as the working
of the "apparatus of communism"
which . wants to spread its
"plague" over the whole world.
The Russian people "have al¬

ways been friendly towards-the
United States and Always wilt
be," states Nicholai.
MSC's displaced persons' board

provides* for Constantine"* and
NrcholnCi. educbtioh with money
receu efi through Campus" Chest;
When interviewed both eagerly

grabbed the, opportunity to. voice
their thanks;—in those individual
students who have helped to
"make them , feel welcome—to a
faculty eVCr willing to solve any
problem -and to all students

whose contributions made it pos¬
sible for them to attend college in
a free land.

Letter
(Contlntifd From Page J)

Illation. MucArlhur was awaro
of thla fart whan lir mul, the
Army hi« farror flo gavp up
Hint right when he joined the
Army.
Mr. Truman ha, abtv pointed

out MaeArthur> contribution io
'his eouniry. 1 as welt a, the na¬
tion owe*MacArthur a debt of
gratitude fur his past services ,
Because MacArthur |ierfoime«t j
an exceptional service in the pw
doesn't mean that he is correct i
his present stand.
I stand behind the president'

position iti 1
r»t

SIGMA CHI
RUSH SMOKRR
Tonight - 8:11

KthRtsnm:\rs - i:\nnr
729 E. Urmifl ||j,,.r

nrrtim fp,mt lln«ol, ||a||
SB

"Little Hcaiimoiit Tower'
Heads Spartan Kxhihit

Itallcl Russc Cift
tills Sftcccli Dept.
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»ach region

there

the Sp.ii tun's In tfio second'
against the ItuilermokeiU
said that the choice would
aldv hr one of his soph<
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Hansom .tarksm
another trial nit
Cub# this kpttnit
right handed hltte
national league u
ted .11* for Hpri
20 homers.

Hvitl gajnes
1 but the
Halls- last
ratorium on
\ Per .mental
blamed b>
attendance.

It. Abbot! 10.
10 Abbott IT.
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o»h Diamond
rided into Squads
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n fr«hmW hgteball rnntliilMe, »m> now engnifftl in
week of workout*. Pm<po,tivr <.1tin.l member,

r„ divided Into font front* so that nil candidate, w|j|
0fi|«irtunlt.V to show their Intent*.
„„ hi»K *t»ff wports
R!,„«ition for lnh«l<| Tplpp | t
i'liifh. with ■ ntimlwr ■ " " tieie
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w t^een scheduled
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mi flood
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p„-y Bowers, a number
rmrn have looked good

far.
department lists

,yrs in Mike Vorkn-
'« Zimmerman" ^ahd
t^mes from Wind*
A '.ore he prepped at
•'lleginte institute
hails from Hudson.

• four letters in
PiHson high school,
tuvi in the dtamonil
Motion high m He¬

ll»tlrr«
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include: Oil Gnren,
t.H-lak. Tom Wgai

cr.it and Hilt Lovett.
n Kalamasoo Central
cainetay as a Hurler
.vd teams thai now

< games without do-
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r to MSC from Pel-
three years of pitch-
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Live tetecaMing nt
lege football tame
each Satnertaj n.,, „„ „„„„
teal condition, « n, propvod w.
terdav by tbe Nntem*! Onlleei.
ate Athletic a«octati. n TV <tor-.
Ine committee
Under ilie pfnpn.al, TV

«or. Will determine which la
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Delta Ppfllon v». Plti Delta
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Derm |

Tlieta X| VI. Delia CHI
One* t

Zeta Pet a Tau a-,. Sigma Mn
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I Phi Kant-a Tatt va. LamMa Chi
Prarttre FVM I

: llnwland va. Heal
Shaw I

SAP va. Dalta Sigma Phi
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Matt, v, Itedrh k
•OPT INC.

Thnr.it,i April It. at « J*
Alley,
Jvl—Delta Stfntn Phi (B) va.
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'Mural Scores

Spartan Baseball
Loses Starting Pitcher
Knee Injury Aggravated by
Lftwson'g Eigpmess to Play

Hp StAN Rt'RKMAN
Mtvhifsn State tawwtmll ranch. John Kobs, announced tes¬

tenhiy that Tow tAWwofi, who was eApwrtwl to head the
Spartans' pitch in# ataff. arltl he ln»t indefinitely toThe team.
Lawnon mdfered a knee Injury in practice Monday and has

since acquired "water on the
knee." Kob* accredited the
latest development to the fact
that Lawnon left the hospital
too soon The injury Was further
aggravated when f jiwsow attempt -

1 to work out yesterday.
As his replacement. Hot) Cnll-
»n was named to start against

fhtrdui Friday . Carlson also suf-
M; auinjuiy in Monday's

practice htitytns since' r
suWrienHy to pitch.

•* "

is still undecldci

Rhouto Oats
Doctor^ Okay
PAt.rtMOPr—(pi— A dorter",

n«.tiratwe that .hort.top Phil Sir-
niln Will he reedy to play npeelnf
dsy Nhed aomr of the gloom p."
trrdey (ram the INI mnttant
peaapevla o» the world rhnmpTnn
Nr«v Yo.lt Yahker*. •
At thr name time, Dr. fliers*

Ihrnnett -aid no ,ur«ery wilt te
ncewarv for two tilling veteran*
vf the Yankee pitching brigade,
righthander Alltr Beynidlla and
relief ace Jim I'age
They had accompanied lllnedo

to the fameil Daltlmnre ,|*>elall«l,
■lleynold, tvorrfpit ahottl nn elbow
ailment ami Page l omplaining »f
a kink in hi, pitching ahottlthw.

Scores for Four
Jesse Thomas, Michigan Strte'i

versatile trark ami field stgr, • ii
the nrst and only Sfiartan athlete
In ItNNtern history to score four
firsts in n single meet. ThomM
dtd it this winter in n dual meet
with Wisconsin, winning the 40-
yard high and low hurdles, the
40-yaut dash and the broad jtwtjl'

~~Tii
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sue mm
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fine work * low price

RUSH SMOKER
TONIGHT
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Alan Reed
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AFTER EASTER CLEARANCE
TOPCOATS

' A late shipment enables as to offer yon
TCH SPOT

ItTllltV

IKKY SPOT!

Irijitv:

1. Whtl FabricV

&efry

these TojH'oats at sneli an anasaally bar price

Naafaara aMiaad checks in

•Hilar stMa shoulder or ri|tand
ntanvn. All 100% wool.

*32(M>
2. What SlylcT

3. What Make?

A wguiliMn vaiun in zipper Hani
a. JS amJ

gaVflrMBf MVTIlMf III Hrwil

al IMn tarrfAu law priaa.

aavarta la a baai of assarted

sslsft nad ilyias,

*36'"'
Theft in capgule fgwgee*g«ei*liBm»l»
• hu t •hti.» yoaaff—a'gUiib» r-fnlTop
ptffeet fariB».
pMcntcd taicabNO*IWIII"«» iggton
prefefftd in ,tagNO«.bga.) m§9*
tlulu thai ar,ItflH " a pgpafcrilT foUl
.(••tocogtt- Alaoftem«Uiaggbg,cbgtkl»ad
t wide *«irty of giktr fabeio. mtrtk.

•lo95
♦Fair Trade mrrrhaxiim rxrcplnl



Built/chipping
Slated at Festival

Photographers to Meet Here Friday
to moot thr need. of the working
press photographer. Anyone in¬
terested Is requested to register
for it. Registration will he at
11:00 tomorrow on the seeond
floor of the Union. Total eost ia
10 dollars. —Roeptr Vargas, Poru, freshman, is dusting: off his

bullwhip and practicing his tricks for the International
festival April 20.
Vargas is featured on the program planned for the fes¬

tival.
He started using the bull-

whip five years ago when he
was 16.
His appearance in the fen-

when t«M the PaeWe chief hag- tival will he the first public di«-
keen ousted an troands of In- play of his hobby. He performed
saborglnatlon. Hsenhoner ah- ^the tricks once before at MSC as
served soberly! _ W part of a demonstration speech in
'When yon pot on a'nnlform, written and spoken English,

there are certain Inhibitions yno Vargas uses an assistant in his
arcspi." act and admits the reason he
In Tokyo. MacArthur himself < hose Richard Errhalt, Frristadt,

refused to say anything Maj. Gen. Austria, special student, ts be-
Courtney Whitney, one of Mac- cause he was the only person who
Arthurs right hand men, an- wasn't afraid to help him.
nouneed he had requested retire- i , ,
ment from active duty *o he may I The cfhryaanftimim i« regard-
leave Japan with MacArthur. ! H a!t the flower for NovembfT

Li. Gen. Matthew II. Ridawfcv ; und the topaz as the Jewel.

The tests will be given at spec¬
ified centers throughout the
country May 26, .Tunc .16 and
June 30. Those wishing to take
the test must apply through their
draft board. . .

"You will be notified what date
to take the test by your bosfrtf
and will be given pertinent infor¬
mation and typical questions,"
Dr. Hannah said.
"Those who wish to take the

test May 26 had better get, their
applications in earlyhe added.

The teat will he graded at the

MaoArthiir
Today

THETA XI
214 CHARI.ES

7* IsMl
"The college will also give-the

local board a certification of the
student's academic standing," he
said, "but the final decision will
be up to the board."

See Us Before You Do Your
SPRING GLEANING

Make Your

Fraternity and Sorority Houses
Look Like New

We Have Everything You Need

every step I a caress

styled just as you saw it in Vogue

Extra! Extra! Extra.
Midnight Horror Show
SAT.. APR1I. 14th

At The Stroke of 12—
MIDNIGHT!

Thr im»t terrifying
double thrill . . . two
frnltire horror shot
EVER OFFERED"
ON THE SCREEN
Thriller No. 1

"Haaaa tf Dracala*
Thriller No. 2

has a way with cottons that makes
them double-duty dresses you'll live
in ail summer. Alone, the dress
has a casual bare-to-the-sun country
manner . . . with the jacket, it's
ready for town. Of the finest cottons,
they wash beautifully, are
always fresh under the sun.

oadcloth, iced with white ptque at
.trap., double collar and hip flaps.

c. C otton hr.*a*i.I.*th, r

t -neck,"With a briSted
raspberry, purple or n

d Plaid gingham topped hv a .pun ravon ta.hrI
to he buttoned or worn hoicro style. Black, red
or green with contracting trim.

COOL COTTON SUN DRESSES WITH JACKETS

\ai

irl C

State

hip pet
Coach
e is the

rut* In
Dolli

••rats frwR Barfcay Nail
42.1 K. GRAND RIVER

MOON Itl.tH h


